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HO YOjnancaTibaVeaM
-- rr-J i ,

Tu. wujj(dJi mm roucie can cope
uUfe cant vasbfer doilies '

- - Jo perfeclion sfte knows,

lairbankls Santa Claus Soap
N.K.FA1RBANK&C0. - CHICAGO.

M, YERBURY,

YF.RRL'ltY. Manager.

PLUMBER

Al
STEAM

GAS FITTER
AND DEALER IK

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Uose, racking, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
5"Best work at fnir prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

W. B. BARKER,
Las purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

hii I h.-pf- to retain the custom of his predecessor
II.- will timki- - a effort to perpetuate the good Dame of thU

Old Established Grocery
in i! i: li - iUi i i.iy,.ii ly dealing nnly in the bestfixJ, at fhe Lowest Prices.

BOLLIN STUCK, .
Succ-ss- or to A damson & Ruick,

Ifffe PRACTICAL MACHINIST,
'

'tJ Rock Island, 111.

Simp Nineteenth St., h-- t. First and Second Avenue,
o

General .Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

ITSec-on- Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Rock Island,

ROOK ISLAND.

-

COMPLETE ALL

Address

J. C. DTJTJCAH,
Iowa.

ANDERSON,

New Elm Street Grocer7
GEO. K. BROWNER,

to & Browner)

FLOUR JNTD
Family Groceries and Provisions,

solid t a share of trade and will make prices as lo w
as tlif lowest. Telephone connections! .

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

Davmtpobt,

Cor. Third avenne and Eighth
11,13 opened ylth an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
f?TKreh Fitrm Produce alwavs on

Mr. mit rt. iire a rnu-wa- l of tilt old trtwU' ana will try and give patrons price and treatment
ot yore.

UTICfl SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

Offlce in llnber'n Woodoflke.on Third avi-nn-

beiween Twvnty-secoii- and Twenty third'etreet.

E. Ii. STEVENS,

Davenport -
Bnsiness College.

SEIVERS &

111.

SMART,
and well-kno-

Agent.

IN

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues

(Surcesiot Panquartl

the

street,

hand

AND

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF OAEPKNTEE WQEK DOITB.

eneral Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
4

Jrtice and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Island
CARTERS
k7lTTLE

iv.Eit

.
(&WRL&

ftck Beadacbeanc. relievo all tbe troubles rocf.dent to a bilious state ot tbe system, such an
Dizriness, Manses, Drowsiness. Distress aftereating, fain in tb) Bide, tea. While tbeir moat
remarkable succei a has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Ct rter'a Littln F hm-- tuna
equally valnabloi 1 Constitution miTi.aitul
Tenting wis anno inRcoinplaiut,wliilo they alsocorrect alldisorde softhuHtoinach,stirmilateth
liver and regulate me Doweia. Jivuu u tney oaljcurea

MEAD
lAcliefhorwonldl ftlxnnatprlon)onstot1iosowrrO
euiier tram tuis di
Sately theircoodi MflHoM nntnnil lisas
vrhoonoetry tbctr will find htaM littlnniiio i
ante in soniany v. ays that they will not bo wtlilingtodowitboui

ACLKIOE
Istherneof so many lives that hore ta whers
wemnlteonr great boast. Onrpillscureitwaila
Others do not.

I Carter's Little Liver Pills are very mnall andvery easy to take One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly veotahlo and do not gripe orpurge, but by tut ir gentle action please all who
osethein. In viilsat 25 cents : rive for $1. Hobi
by draggisteeret ywhera. or sent by tnaiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

THE TRAVELERS' UIIE.
rtl IP . fin ........niiPL'tuiiiini, d. ........m lAUfl itjiil.
J--' .

way Depot corner Firth ovenne and Thirty- -

cunt, ik c &eiioii, aent.
TRAINS tLv. iiARKivs.

Council bluff & a inueso-- 1

ta Day Express 4:S0 am li:45 am
Kansas Pitv Tlav K rnrrai 5:W1 am 1100 pm(skalooa Kxpres. 3 87 pm, 19:05 pm
Council Bluffs & Minneso- - i

ta EiDrH i 7:45 pm 7:30 am
Council Hlnffs A Omaha t

Limited Vestibu e x.. f 1:21 am S :05 am
Kansas Oitv l.imitt4t ti ll pm! 4:S0 am
Denver Vestibule jipres.. '11 :41 pm' 3 :5il am

tttoing west. eat. 'Daily.

BrULINGTOS RotllE-- C, B. A Q.
Pirst avenue and Sntpnth at..

M J. Young, ageti '.
TRAINS anrva.

Hi. Ljuib Kiuress i 6 :45 am am
8l. Lxiuis Rxpress Tlpm 7 15 pm
St. Psul Express R 'tM innearustowu fasseoger. ... s ui pm lu ::'! am
Way Frel"ht(Mou nouth).. 9:00 am 1 :!i pm
Way Freight (Sterling! Kr36 pm 9:40 am
Sterling Pssseuger 7:lf am e-- pm
Dubugue " 111: in am 9 :m pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. K. 1. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lravb. Abbivc.
Mail ua Kipmw 6:30 o 8 40 pi
St. Paul Express SrnOf.m ll:2'iam
rt. Accon mod a i n tmpn 10:10 m
ft A r con mod it ion 7:3Bic 6:tSpro

INLAND PEORIA RAILWAV-DE-- pot

First svt nue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Age' it.

TRAINS. Ltaw. jABFrm.
Fast Kinross S;i5 pm
Mail and Express 2 1 am; l:M0pm
Cabie Accommodation :IOam 3:00 pm

4 00 pm, 8:0f am

MOST Dn EOT ROUTE TO TBE

East and South East.:
MIH SiST. OOINO WEST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express aud Ex. Express
3.40 pm 8 15 am IvR. Isl'dar 1 So pm 7.:l pm
8. in pm 6 56 am r..tnon..lv IS 48 pm 6.48 pm
3 27 pm 9.40 am .Cambridge.. li 45 pm 6.211 pm
8 57 pm UNI am 4nlva... It. 54 am 6.50 pm
4 35 pm 10.47 am . . Wyominir.. 11. IH am 5 17 m
4.57 trni 10 50 am . Prtnceville . 10. 54 am 4 57 pm
6.55 pm 11 Sfam .Peoria 10 00 am 4.10 pro
tt.05 pm 1.15 pm ltnoraintrtnn 8.10 am 2.10 nra

11.15 pm S 55 pm .Springticld 6 45 am 14.15 pm
n.no am 7 25 pin St. Louis, Mo 7 55 pm 7.05 ama am 57 vn tOanviile, 111. ".15 am ll.W am
5 15 am 7.15 pm Terre Ilante. I0. pm 8 15 am
S 15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. C 05 pm l.oii am
8.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.40 am I . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.30 am l'o'ao'pin Uncinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger tralr s arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
m. arrives at I'eoria SO a. m . Leaves PeoriaI.IS p. m. arrive:- - al hock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLB BRAHCH.

Accotn, W'UfeAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Inland . 6.30 am tt.10 am 4.00 pm
A rr. Reynold... 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5 OB pm

Cable 8.16 am 11 00 am 6 40 pm
Ac-o- j vj '1 Ac, Accoiu.

Lv. Cable 6. ( I am 12 50 pm! 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 bti, 1.45 pm 4.25 pm

Rock Island O 1. ami H I.I nm K 1111 tlTYl

Chair ear on F ist Exiress between Rock Island
and Peoria In ho' b directions
H. B. SUDLOW. H. STOCKHOTJSK.

Superintet dent. Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

FAST MAIL TItAIN with Electric lighted end
Hteam heated Vestibuled trains between Ctai- -
cago, Milwanl ee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

TRAN-CONTI- BNTA1. ROTTTB with Elec'rlC
lighted and St. am heated Vestibuled trains be-

tween Ohicag taud Council Bluffs, Omaha or
at. l ain ana i ne racinc umwu

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City a id SI. Joseph, Me.

B700 MILE O' ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa.
Missouri, Sou: n Dakota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to tbe nearest station agent
of the Chicago, ullwankae St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad gent anywhere in the world.
R08WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Ma iagor.. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

tFor taforaiation in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
bt. Paul Railway Company, write to H. 8. Haa-ge- n.

Land oomt lissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

CATARRH
Ureamiiium

ClenuBes the
Nasal Passtges,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation

Heals the Eores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste a id
. bmell.

TRY THE C!URE iiAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into eaca nostril and Is
agreeable. Mce BO cents at Droggtstsi by mall
registered, 60 cents. ELY BBOfBKR8, 56 War
ren street Ne' Tork. - .

JOSLIN.
Josun, June 3.

Dr. Morgan now radiates from Joslin.
Mr. Henry Nold bad a fine two-yea- r-

old steer killed upon theC, B. & Q. rail-

road track yesterday.
Children s day will be observed at Jos-- .

lin on Sunday next. Prof. Thwinp, of
tbe fort isyron academy, and froi.xsiake
are expected to address the gathering. .

A number of tbe most prominent farm-
ers of Hampton township are anxious to
be sdmitted into tbe Coe and Zuma
Mutual Insurance company, and when
tbe necessary amount of insurance
is guaranteed the company directors will
be called together to consider the appli-
cations.

Said one of our citizens tbe other day,
"MrKinley and bis monstrous unjnst
tariff measure ought to be buried so deep
the coming election that we never need
fear a resurrection ." Aod said he, "if
farmers will support such a measure they
deserve to be robbed."

The trustees of the Zuma Methodist
church met nn Saturday evening last to
decide whether or not Mrs. Emmanual
Mumma should he allowed to preach
Finally after talking tbe matter over,
seven out of the ten. who were ali repub-
licans, deliberately voted that should
not be allowed to preach and take a text.
Three voted that she should he )

lowed to preach two of whom were
republicans and one a prohibitionist.

The 8!c88or and tbe potato bug gen-
erally turn up about tbe same time of tbe
year. When you see one, it is perfectly
safe to look lor tbe other. Of course, we
ilo not claim any relation to cause and
effect in this matter, but that even would
be .about as sound logically ss the claim
set up by protectionists, that because
prosperity and protection may possibly
cxihl at tbe same time, that protect inn
must he the cause and prosperity the ef-
fect, which don't follow. 'Tib true, the
favored few who are mad extremely
wealthy by protection can look to that
source as being the cause; but tbe masses
who are taxed, robbed and impoverished
by such legislative robbery can trace
their condition to the same cati'e also.

Min.TtfM in Parvo

O.vs Them a Thorough Tr.al.
Hon. E. A.Moore, member of assembly,

Richmond county, N. Y-- . writes:
"Assembly Chamber. Albany, N. Y.,

April 11. 1837.
I have two hfHictions which sometimes

make life a burden. One is dysnepsia;
the other is rheumatism. I heard that
Brandreth'a pills, taken one or two At
night nn an empty stomach, would cure
rheumatic pains. 1 gave tbem a thor
ough trial for three weeks, taking one or
two every nitrht. To my delight, not
only was I cured of ibeumatiKm. but dys
pepsia. Tistiveness and biliousness They
did not interfere with my diet or busi-
ness, and I really think them an incom-
parable blood purioer and cathartic."

Brandreth's pills purify tbe blood, slim-- ,

ulate the liver, strengthen the ki.loevs.
regulate the bowels. They were intro
duced in the United States in 1835, and
have steadily increased in popular favor.

This, together with convincing testi
monials from all parts of tbe world, is
positive evidence of their value.

Brandreth's pills are purely vegetable.
absolutely hatmless, and safe to lake at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store.
either plain or suear coated.

"The French in Africa are taking a
mean advantage of the kinir of Dabo
mey." "How so?" "They are Throwing
live roie into tbe ranks of bis Amazons."

The Best Resoit.
Everv inffredientXmiiloved in nrn.lne- -

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla is - strictly pure.
and is l lie itesl ot its kind it is possible to
b.iy. All tbe roots and herbs are care-ft'll-

selected, nersonallv rismined and
only the h?st retained. So that from the
time ot purcnase until noou s ;sarsapa-rill- a

is nrenared. evcrcthino- - is rar.-- iillv
watched with a view to attaining the best
ret-ul- W by don t vou trv lit

There is really no tangible objection
to violently plaid trousers except that they
keep one constantly wondering whose
move it is.

To Dervoas Debilitated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic twit and appliances, and
tbeir charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, ere will sj-n- you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

"Industry and Honesty," says the
mean man of this offlce, "are qualities
that are most desirable In somebody
else."

The Qrrat American Chains.
Sneezing, snuffling and cougbincl This

is tbe music all over tbe land just now.
"I've got sucb an awful cold in ray bead."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in tbe toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and. dreadful. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer-

tain, radical.

Evangelist: Friend, are your lines cat
in pleasant places? Poet (sadly): No;
in tbe waste basket mostly.

Everybody Knows
that at this season the blood is filled with
impurities, tbe accumulation of months of
close confinement in poorly ventilated
stores, workshops and tenements. All
these impurities and every trace of scrof-
ula, salt rheum, or other disease may be
expelled by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the heat blond purifier ever produced. It
is the only medicine of which "100 doses
one dollar" is true.

Tbe business block and the church bell
are not related, though one is storied and
the other is tolled.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. 'A hacking cough, a severk
cold, ot any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Core. Safe and pleasant fci
children. Price 50 cents. .

Mother Mr. Bore called to see you,
Loise? while you were out. Loise How
tbonghtful of Mr. Borel

X be Standard.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla aa having

passed above tbe grade of what are com-

monly called patent or proprietary medU
cines," said a --well known physician re-

cently. "It la fully entitled to be cons
sidered a standard medicine, and baa won
this position by its undoubted merit and
by the many remarkable cures it has ef
fected. For an alterative and tonic it
has never been equalled."

Daily
HTATK 4JOKVEXTIO.V

ntADoniBTSRs Stats dzmocratic Ckh- - 1

- TBAL CoatllTTIC OV ILLINOIS, V

Cbicaoo, 111., March 6th, 1890.

Tbe Democratic State Central Committee met
at the Palmer house in this city on the 6th day of
March, 1390. and authorised the issuance of the
following call:

The democrats of TlVnois will meet In state
convention at Springfield on Wednesday, Jane 4,
1890. for the purpose of nominating candidates for
the fol'owing state officers to be voted for on Tues-
day, November 4th, 1890, to wit;

One Treasurer,
One Snoerintecdent of Public TnstrncMon. and
Three Trustees of thd University of Illinois
At the meeting of the state central committee

the following resolution was passed, and an ex- -

firession of views, as in said resolution asked, is
Tho chairman and secretary of each

county convention are requested to report the ac-

tion of tbeir respective conventions to the secre-
tary of the ttate central committee as soon as it
may be bad. The resolution is aa follows:

as tbe propriety of nominating a
candidate for tbe United Slates senate by the
state convention has been extensively agitated
throughout the state, it is suggested to county
conventions, to consider the expediency of such
a course and instruct their delegates accordingly "

Each county shall be entitled to one delegate
for each four hundred votes cast for Cleveland
and Thnrman at the last presidential election,
and one delegate for each fractional part thereof
of two hundred votes or more,

UKOKOB M. HAYNRS, Secretary.
Vnder this call the Eleventh congressional

district is entitled to delegates as follows: Rock
IlandS; Mercer 5; Henderson 4; Warren 5;

8; Schuyler 5: Hancock 10. a

t I.rmoeratie Menaterlal Convention.
1

The counties of Fork Island and Henrv. com-
prising th Twenty first senatorial district, are
ren nested to delegnti s to a convention to be
held at the court houe in the city of Cambridge,

On Tnenday Joly ftth, 1HN,
at i p. m. for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for tle Senator, a candidate for Represen-
tative, appointing a Senatorial committee and
transacting such other bnsiness as may properly
come before i he convention.

The basis of representation will be one delegate
for every two hundred voles cast for Cleveland
and Thnrman in t8HS. and one delegate for every
fraction of one honored votes, as follows:

Rock Island Comity.... 3.044 votes Undelegates.
Henry County S,:! " 14 "

L. C. BuNniNn,
' '', We. Mt KSIKV,

L. K IllHK K,
Hoc K Island, III., May 98th, 1S90. Committee.

Is Consumption Incurable
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work n my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it noi been for Dr. King's New
DiHCovTTy for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at llartz &
Bahnxen's drug store.

EI.KOrRJC BITTKItS.
This remedy is heenmingsn well known

and so populur as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Hitters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt l heum and mher affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as euro
all Malarial, fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1 ist per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BCCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

You seem to tie pretty far gone." said
the almanac to the calendar. Yes." re-

plied the Calendar," "I fear my days are
numbered. I think I bad better turn
over a new leaf the first of the month."

ADVICE TO BtOTRKSS.
Are you disturtied at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer iroj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens tbe gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives toue an d energy to the. whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in tbe United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Yiclor Meyer, a German scientist, is
confident that chemistry will yet enable
us to make bread out of wood. Will this
ra'ss the price of board?

In tbe pursuit or tbe gooa things of
'his world we anticipate loo much; we
sat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. The results obtained from the use
)f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Uomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A bill for beverages ought to be liqui-
dated.

MADE BY SPECIAL

it easy of digestion, and, at
highly developed

StJ-V- HOUTEN'8 COCOA ("ones tried,

w.. ..ww.

Arg us
WITT'S SPECIFIC.

NX A troublesome skin ,11raAA
ICauflpd mt to miirh for ttn
'mrkti.ha mnA has (toan minJ Kt

a lew days use of S. S.T3.
M. II. Wolff.

Upper Marlboro, Md.

Swift pecific

I was cured several years ago of
white swelling in my leg by the use of
8. 8. 8., and have had no symptoms of
any return of the disease. Many prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but 8. 8. 8. did the work.

Paul W. Kirkpatrick.
Johnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin Disease C4
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta. G a.

HOTEL4 ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

Spirit--
Lake

Will be under the personal supervision of
H. L. LELKND. and will be open for the
reception of Jone first in each yeax.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEHNS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with fraa, hot and cold
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowliriR alley, etc. , and positively free fromannoyance by mosquitoes.

Iound l'rip Excursion tficets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Northern Railway and all
3onnectinr lines, at low rates, to the follow-tri-g

points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, IowsAlbert Lea, Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Kinnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Cleai
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Par-adise" to the tleneral Ticket and Pafts-enr- er

Asrent. Uedr Rapids. Iowa, and torHot! Rates to H. U. LRLAND, SpiritLake, Iowa.
C.J.IVES. I. E. HA NN EG AN,
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Dil.G .WEST'S
NERYE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

lultMw, Mvntn! iN pmtAioit. ftfiwn;r ! lite rrnm,
i nJtnily and leatltntr to imi y tir'v an J

trCa. Prfntur Old Aprr, IVtrrntntit. Los .! Iii-- r

uieitlser km, Involuntary !ovs, ami Spr- rma I rr tuia
vU'-- J sit (ivprcrIUon Ol IIS orowTrtiJiiiprrw. tf h box poniainoncnionihV irpmt-mrn-

fi Ikx. or ui lor $V. Mnl hv mail u 1

" order for hox.-- t. u tmi Hin h-- rr

iniarsvni to refund Bonrv if tbr trrftttawm luissoeurr. iva&raiitev ia.ur4 vml trmutae uld only by

HARTZ A BAHNSEN.
Drn!7it, Solo Aeont. corner Third ftTense and

Twentieth street, ftockl-Un- d, 111.

ly Liquor IIabit.
D?HMifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

.'' KS,mi1b) mrmm mf r.rr mr trm. wr m .rtl- -" th knowlBdce of Ui patient. 1nrmury. It a .tmolutrly htmlai and will effeot aprrtnanent and spwdj sure, wbetber the paUrat is amodorate drinker oraa alcoholic wreck. IT .SF.Vt K
J J.. .!'JPTmUM "u,w, na with rack eer.
S?t!? 52 aware, his complete refonaatioa iseflected. 48 pace book of particulars free.
Marshall Fisher and T. H, Thomas, drag,

pists, Kock Island, 111. ma7

AGENTS WANTED SALE
.TOCK.- - No prenonaHntmSEKT Write tor ternia I-- at.CI., K -rl- Mies.

PROCESS-TUP RPftT.

the same time, the. aroma is-
alar nasd ") is the rtalaal. Mre.e.1..

V"""B-- . SSKW TUKtV. M

CoCOa 1S of Snnrmr imnnrMnr oe nn irt1A --tf --4!-
J" - ... j. V a u as N. U IB M1 .1.1. VS. UIVUVan Houten's has fifty per cent, more flesh-formin- g proper-

ties than exist in the best of other cocoas.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST- .- -
The tissue of the cocoa beanos so softened as to render

aie Csrss, laveatcd, petteateS ass Baa4e la Haikaael, aad m to-d- batter aad Mere
Kilobit than any of the nomerota imitation, la fact, a comparatiTe test will easily prore,
that ee eWr Oocoa eqoaiathis lic' in aoiubilitr. acreeabie teste aad aatntire qaali-tie- s.

-- Larcest sale in tbe world." Ask lor Van Hoctem's aad take soother. as

Umm E30G0LATE
Paws Exposition, 1889 I SZSTJgSSSL

LARGEST CHOCOLATE r.Ut."FACTUnE1.3 Kl T1!E VCHLO ,

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000.000 POUNDS

PUREST, TTK A TiTHHlST AOT TSEST?

M for YELLOW VAPrEI. Kenler ClocolatES ud late u oIIot--t
. . lr 8aU ccvyipfcer. , V
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CARPETS AND

nmim
Now that House Cleaning ia close at band, those visit

ing Davenport should call at LTOLBROOK'S Great Car-
pet and Furniture Rooms, there you will find Eight
floors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is neededto fit up a house, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suita, Parlcr
suits, Dining Room sets, Ball sets, Kitchen sets at pri-
ces to suit you all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will save you'money.

W.( S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, lei.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COTJWTBY. WELL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE mFOEMATIOK FBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including- - main linos. branofas suid extensions Rant find West of thMissouri River. Tho Direct Route) to arid from Chicaro, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Molina, Rook Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muftcatine.
Otturawa, Oekaloofta, Ds Moinea,Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Hot-to-n, Topuka,
Butchlneon, Wicbita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, kinp-flsher-. Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprinirs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclinlnfr Chair Cars to
and from Chicaro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodpe City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicatro, Wichita, and Hutchinaon. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and trrasinj? lands, affording the beat facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading- - all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated .andfree from dust. Throuxrb Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRER Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dinm Cars Daily between Chicago.
ues MOinea, ixnincu uiuna, ana umaaa, wiu rreo ttecunin tosur tar to
North Platte, Neb and between Chicago aod Colorado Sprint-a- , Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
iioteis (lumismrur meats at eeaaonaoie nours west or aaissoun tuver.
California Rz.cursions daily, with
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Anireles, and San Francisco. Tbe DIRECT
LINK to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Uarden or tbe Uods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Cbicairo and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining- Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock island. Tbe Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AMD KANKAKEE offers faculties to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, aod St. Paul.

address
TicKets, ataps, Koiaers, or aesiraa inrormauoo, apply to TicketOffice in the Unit States or Canada,

E. ST. JOHN,
General Haaaget. CHICAGO.
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CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from Salt

or
ror any

JOHN SEBASTIAN,'
ILL. ' Oenl Ticket ft Pass, Afsnt.

rri rr r.1 tjrrT TTorri ttt a --a.-r

JIOLIXE, ILL."

HI1MC0IC0.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A (all and complete line ttt PLATFORM aad otbrr Spring- - Wacnaa, especially adapted to'taa

Westers e
. of sateri-- r workmaaship anrl Onieh lllaairated Price Ust frea oa

appltcatioa. See Hie MuU.VK WAUOX before vurcbasuig.

B. F. DeGEAR,
&

Contractor and Builder,
Office and Bhop Corner Seventeenth 8L . . DftrC TrloriX

and 8evenU Avenue, AVOCK lSianU.
CsTAll kinds of Artistic work s specialty. Plana aad estimates for all kinds of baUdiaernrwpf,e4 nn armlirarwvn

OHLWEILER & SPILQ-ER- ,

Coritreictors and Builders,
'Shop Third avenurj, between 10th and.llth streets,

(Fred Koch-ol- d stand.)
C3TAll klnda ot Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. piiACKHALL,
Haooactorer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES- -
- - Oents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing none neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronsxs respectf ally solicited. '

1818 Second Avenue. Reek Island, Dl
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